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Alan Risenhoover
Director, Office of SustainableFisheries
National Marine FisheriesService
I 3 15 East-WestHighway, SSMC3
Silver Spring,MD 20910
RE: Commentson ProposedEnvironmental Review Processfor Fishery ManagementActions
Dear Director Risenhoover,
Thank you for the opportunity to provide commentson the proposedenvironmentalreview
processfor fishery managementactions pursuantto the Magnuson-StevensFishery Conservation
and ManagementAct (MSA). As you are aware, in2}07,the MSA was re-authorizedand
National Marine FisheriesService(NMFS) was directed to updateits environmentalreview
procedures for compliance with National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and to improve
efficiency. The proposedrule with the revised environmentalreview procedureswas releasedon
May 14,2008.
Public Employeesfor Environmental Responsibility (PEER) is a Washington D.C.-basednonprofit, non-partisan public interest organization concemed with honest and open government.
Specifically, PEER servesand protectspublic employeesworking on environmental issues.
PEER representsthousandsof local, stateand federal governmentemployeesnationwide; our
New England chapteris located outside of Boston, Massachusetts.PEER has been involved in
NMFS issuesfor a number of years,and we are extremely concernedabout the proposedrule.
Specifically, we believe that the rule does not comply with NEPA and the Council on
Environmental Quality NEPA compliance regulations, and does not provide adequate
opportunity for public comment on fishery managementproposals. Our specific commentsare
set forth below.
Proposed rule cohplicates NEPA compliance. The proposedrule calls for the establishment
of new forms of documentation. Specifically, the rule proposesthe developmentof an
"Integrated Fishery Environmental ManagementStatement"(IFEMS), insteadof an
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS), familiar to everyone who has dealt with NEPA. By
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substituting a new type of environmentalreview document,there will likely be confusion over
what legal standardsapply to the document. From a legal standpoint,this shift to IFEMS will
likely result in more litigation as the courts are askedto clarifu thesenew requirements. Because
of the new requirementsfor developing an IFEMS insteadrather than EIS this proposal will
actually make the environmentalreview processmore difficult, and therefore less efficient.
Increased control given to fishing industry. The proposedrule gives too much control to
fishery managementcouncils (FMCs), advisory groups composedprimarily of representativesof
commercial and recreationalfishing interests. As you are awars, NEPA documentsmust be
preparedby the federal agencyundertakingthe action that invokes NEPA in the first place, or by
a consultantthe agencyhires. While cooperatingagenciesdo play certain roles under NEPA, the
federal agencyin chargeis responsiblefor fulfrlling NEPA requirements.This processensures
that the NEPA review is fair and impartial. In a drastic shift from these requirements, the
proposedrule allows FMCs a joint role in initiating the scoping process,setting time limits,
reviewing and respondingto commentson draft IFEMSs, preparing draft and supplemental
IFEMSs, being the public contact, and selectinga contractor for preparationof the IFEMS. This
appearsnot only to be contrary to NEPA, but also has the potential to createconflicts of interest
and the appearanceof impropriety.
More opportunities for avoiding environmental reviews. Fishery managerscould utilize
categoricalexclusions,framework procedures,experimentalfishing permits and other
mechanismsto avoid both environmentalreview and public input. Specifically, the proposed
"framework" provisions could shield a variety of actions from any public environmentalanalysis
whatsoever. In addition, the proposedrule would allow expandeduse of categoricalexclusions
and experimentalfishing permits, which allow fishery managersto avoid environmentalreview
and public input entirely. This avoidanceof environmentalreviews is contrary to an ecosystembasedmanagementof oceanresources.
Reduces the opportunity for the public to comment on proposals. Council on Environmental
Quality (CEQ) regulationsrequire a minimum 45-day comrnentperiod for a draft EIS. These
timeframes can be reducedin certain unusual circumstances,but such reduction in public
comment periods must be approvedby either EPA or CEQ. The proposedrule would allow this
timeframe to be reducedto as few as 14 days, if such changesare "in the public interest" or if
there is "insufficient time to meet MSA timeframes." Moreover, thesereductions in time frames
are not subjectto CEQ or EPA approval. The spirit and intent of NEPA is to ensurethat federal
agenciesexamine all alternativesfor aparticular project, and take the environmental impacts of
federal projects into account. The public comment processis a huge part of this review. By
giving FMCs the ability to set the time limits on comment periods, NMFS may be curtailing
public input and therefore closing the door to critical information necessaryto making a good
decision. While speedand efficiency is certainly a noble goal, it should not come at the expense
of sounddecision-making.
Conclusion. If adoptedas proposed,this rule would underminethe application of NEPA to
fishery managementactions. PEER strongly urges you to withdraw this proposal. Any new
proposal should ensurethat: NMFS is the lead agencyresponsiblefor NEPA compliance;the
existing forms of environmentalreview documents,such as the EA/FONSI and the EIS, are

maintained;the public is allowedampleopportunityto comment(in both scopeandtime); and
that the new frameworkingapproachis eliminated.
Thankyou for the opportunityto comment. Pleasecontactme if you haveany questions.
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